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PHILLIPS St SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FI

he Mail!). itiorrting Poit.
THE SONG OF SEVENTY.

.1 iun riot add—l C2131110t be old,
Though three *core years and ten,Have wasted away like a tale that le told,TimFlWllet bf othor men :

• I %wrist old—l cannot be old,Thoughtottering, eirinteed and gray;The,enreyei are dim. andrey marrow is cold
• NCI& =feint old touhly.'

Yew early memories around me throng.0111PdiSaa, aisd Marines*, endmen;&LI loop behind on my journey so longVON* score miles aadrun:
!_ti hick bebl* and am once
!•*,at brave arid bokT

n.
s

Can sing. as of yore it sung.Before they called me old.

do not see her—the old wife there—Shrivelled and beggant and grey;
flu took upon her blooming and soft and lair,

ibis Will on be. wedding day.
'1 donor see' you, &lighters and 'inns.In the likentem of women and men;But Irkikt you now n. 3 I kissed you once,Ny road tittle children then.

And 38 my own grandson rides on my Lilco
Orplays with his hoop or kite,

can well recollect I was merry as he—The merry, bright eyed Hale wight.

'Tin not long ainec—it cannot be lung.—day-yPars-oo .1100 were npent.Since I won buy both straight and strongYet now I am feeble and bent.
A dream, a dream—it iR all a dream !

A strange, sad dream. good !moth;For old as I urn. and old as I seem,My heart is full of youth.
Forever young—though life's old ageHeth every nerve unstrung:The heart, the heart is a heritageThat keeps the old men young.

ORIGIN OF THE GREY MARE BEING THE
BETTER HORSE.

The following article is from an old PhiladelphiaMagazine, published thirty years ago:
/ had lately the pleasure of passing a very agreea-ble evening in a mixed company of both sexes, whetsthe cenversation happening to turn upon the proprietyof that power which men initially arrogate to them-selves of Titling over their wives with despotic sway.a young lady of wit and humor, then present, replied"it tomitt„possible be so sometimes, but much oftenertldt va, mare being Az better horse!" and very o.bligtagly entertained the company with the followingacpeunt,of the rise of that proverbial saying, whichis made useof when a woman governs hoe husband.A gentleman uf a certain county in England havingmarried a young lady of considerable fortune, andwith many other charm., yet finding, in a very shorttime that she was of a high domineering spirit, andalways contending to he mistressof him and his fam-ily, he was resolved to pert with her. Accorditiglyhe +went to her father and ha told him he found hisdaughter of such a temper, end he was so heartily ti-red of her, that if he would take her home again, hewould return everypenny of her fortune.The old gentleman having inquired into the cause ofhis complaint, asked him "why he should he inure dis-quieted at it than any other married man, since it was

it common cane with them all, and consequently nomorethaa he ought to have. expected when he enteredinto the marriage state?" The young gentleman de-sired to be excused, if he said ke was so far from givinghis assent to this assertion that he thought himselfmore unhappy then any other men, as his wife had aspirit no way to be quelled. and as most certainly noroan who had a sense of right and wrung, could eversub nit to be govern, d by his wife.
"Son," said the old man. "you are but little ac-quainted with the world, if you do not know that allwomen govern their husbands, though not all, indeed,

method. However, to end all disputesbetween us. pet what I hay, said on this proof,if you are willingtO trria.I bave five horses in my stable;, you shall harnessthese to a cart. in which I shall put a hastkeacontainingone hundred eggs; and if, in passing through the coun-
try, and making a strict inquiry into the truth and false-hood of my assertion, and leaving a horse at thehouseof every matt who is master of his family, and an eggwhere the wife governs• you will find your eggs gonebefore your horses, I hope you will then think your
own case nut uncommon, but will he consented to gohome and honk upon your own wife as no worse than
coot neighbors. If on the other hand your horses are
gone first, I will take my daughter hack again, and youshall keep her Girtune.

This pmpo4al was too advantageous to be rejec-ted; our young married man therefore set out with
peat eagerness to get rid, as he thought, ofhis horsesand hit wife.

.U.ilfse first house he came to. ho heard a woman,
with shrill cod angry voice, call to her husband to
got() the door. Here he left an egg, you may tic sure,without making further inquiry; at the next, he matwith something of the same kind; and at every house,in short, until his eggs were almost gone, when he ar-rived at the seat ofa gentleman of family and figure inthe country. Ho knocked at the door, and inquiredfor the master of the house, was told by the servantthat his master was not yetstirring, but if lea pleased
•to walk in, his lady was in the parlor. The :ady,with great nomplaisance, desired him to seat himself.and said Hills business was very urgent she woulducake her husband to Jet him know it, but bad rather
,toot disturb him.

"Why, really madam," said he, "my business is on-ay ask a question,. which youcan solve as well 113 yourbusbanst al you will only be ingenuous with me. Youwill doubtless think it odd, and it may be deemed im-.polltas for arty one, much more a stringer, to ask such
a qoestion;but as a very considerable wager depends.open it, and it may be some advantage to yourself tosivaare the truth to me. J hope these considerationswill plead ray eacasn. It is, madam. to desire to hoisiformod whetheryoa guvrra your husband or he rules

,over you?"
"Indeed. sir," replied the lady, "this question is

rather odd, but, as I think no one should be ashamed
of doing their duty, I shall make no scruple to say that

have always been proud to obey my husband in allAiiiogat but if a woman's own word is to be suspected
o such a case, let him answer for me, for here hecomes."

The gentleman at that moment entered the Worn,and, after 401116 analogies, being made acquaintedwith the business. confirmed every word his obedientwife hid reported ie her own favor open which hewes inviterito choose wltich horse in the 48.11.12 he likedbeat, and to accept it as a present.A black gelding stru‹k the,gentlemao most; but thelady desiredhe would choose the grey mare. which she!bought would be very fit for her sidesaddle; her hus-band gave substantial reasons why the black hur,ewould be the most useful to them; but madam stillpersisted in her claim to the grey mare?“What!" she exclaimed. "and will you not rake her(bee But I say you shall; for lam saes the greymare is are better horse."
"Well my dear" replied the husband, "if it must be
"You most sake an egg," replied the gentlemannarter, "and I must take all my horses back again,and I mast endeavor to lire happy with my wife."
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PIZILLIPS &

N.V.corwer,of Wood am! Fifth. Street!.T dtAlinii a feat, payable in advance.Single copies Two Cssts--for saleat the cannot of
• he Office,and by News Boys.

The Weakly Mercury and Mattufactursiis pabliahed at the saute office, on a double mediumelleet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies. SIX CENTS.

TERRIS OF ADVERTISING.
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
aneinsertion, , $0 50 Onersnonth, $5 00rwo dti., 075 Tro ..ii., -'6 00litre° dn., 100 Threedo., . 7 -00Dne wee4. 1 50 Four do., 800Two do., 3OD Six. do.„ • - 10 00Ilsrep do.. 400 Oneyear,

„
..- l5 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENII.<4.'
CPIANGIARLE ATPLT.ASIFRIL

One Square. Two Squares.six months, $lB 00 Sin months, $25 80One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00
r4P Larger advertisements in proportion.
UriPCARDS of four lines Stu DOLLARS a year.

MAGRAVII& INVBNIGEET,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HAVE. removed their office to the hex CourtH"u,c, in the room over the Sheriff... 4 Office.
rip 17—•f,

Law Nottoo.
AND lIEW 13URK E.

OFFICE removed to Smithfiell street, bmvo"4o
4th street and Diamond Alley, opposite Mr (len

Woymnit's Tobacco Manufae•ory. ap 1n
Removal.

WA.3I-11.NO1'ON. Attorntis at Law;
office on the north a ido Of Wy et., 3,1 doorEast of the Court House. ' np 17

REMOVAL.
G. L. Ito'binson & at. DTBrido,

A.Tronttrys AT LAW,

HHAVEromoved their office to Grnnt street. R
short distanco from Seventh street, toward,' thecourt House.

IVP'Crinvevßneingand cther instruments ofwriting:al.:Ally and rwornntlyexecutoii. eip2l
William Elder, Attorney at Law.

13a Buildings, Grant atreet, oppusite the NewCourt an 17-if
R. Woods,Attorney and Counsellor at Law

OFFico in Bakewell's building, second ft)cr.
SPpt 10

M'CANDL,ESS & M'CLURF.,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Officim in the Diamond, back of the old Court House
sell 10

Eystor &Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
Office in Burke't h•til.ling, 4th street, tienr Market
tepin Pittahtirch

Win. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh 1... Office in Bak•waU's b4lldlnß . Grantvs,„EVP'Wrtt.i.sm E. Arsrin, Esq., will give his atten•tion to my unfinitihed husines..s, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

Rep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Stealer & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at :he building formerly riccupieci by the United States bank, 9th street, between Market and Wood

streets. m2l-3m
estsstrAts 1RAt.P.R. ETWART) .11NP7oN.

Wm. O'Hara Robinson, O. S. Attorney,

HAS removed his office to the2nd story ofBurk.,',
buildings, 4th, near Market. ap 15
Geo. S. Seldom, attorney at Law,

Office on Fourth 'treat, between Wood and Smithfield
L'''Coneeyanciair and other inqtrumeuts of wriLing legally and promptly executed.
mar2l•tf

• .Tonre S. HAMILTON,
Attorney at Law,

OFFECE.North side of Fifth street. between Woodend Smithfield streets, Pittsborzh, Pa.N. B. Collections made on reasonable terms.der 4-1 v
- -

John W. Burrell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LTAS litenmeei in c" ,l.' ,itlonce of ihr faro fire from
L_LThird or rect.' to ITAkewell's Buildings, oppnAtito
to the Court Houso. op 16

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,
Office, near the Court House, in Mellun's buildingsm y 7

R. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifih street, between Wend and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. se 1.0-rf
James Blakely, Alderman,

Office on Penn st., near the Market House, sth NVard.Feb 25.

H. D. SELLERS, M. D.,
ENIOVED to Penn street, between Irwin andHenri streets. five doo. s below Hand street.

lip 15

HUGLI ARTEZES,
SURGEON DENTIST.

113 Liberty street.
A mow duors below Si Clair it., Pittaborrhtap 29-Iy.

lie Ward, Dentist,
Hag remnred to the place of his Folmar residence, in
Penn etreet. twn rin r brlow Irwin. ap 18

Dr. Georgo Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4• SURGEON

M'Offico, Smithfield at. near the corner of Sixtha6-1 v.

Doctor Daniel Diadeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood slid Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y
DTCloskey, Tailor and Clothior,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S Aith side. cep 1U
Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, Smithfield above Fourth 'treat.sop 10-5,

IoHN SCOTT 6(.. CO
Wholesalo Grocerchantss and Commission Mcr•

,:go 7, Commercial Row, Liborty street,
8;9-1v Pi!rNburZh•
JOHN peDLVITT, JAMfS MDi.VITT.

J. & J. M'DEVITT,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh minductures
generally, No. 224, Liberty, oppn,ite 7tb Street, Pitts-
burgh. Pa. a 18-1

JOHN W BLAIR,
BRUSH r64INUFACTURER

AND
SHOE FINDINGS STORE

NO 120, WOOD STREET.
PITTSBURGH

Tai STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE,AY, JUNE 10i 1845.
tronzep BA RD WA HIE • -41/ •

WHITMORE & WOLFF,
Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts., PittsburghARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND S AD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atter:-tionof purchasers. Having completed arrangements,through which they arenow receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest ofpur-' chasers to call.

Always onhand, a full and general assortment of RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES. COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to.gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness.
Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.rrHEsE Pills aro strongly recommended to theI noticeof ladies as a safe andefficient remedyinremoving those complaintspeculiar to theirsex, fromwant ofexercise,orgeneraldobilityof the system. TheyAiviatc costiveness,andcounteract all Hysterical andNervous affi3ctions. These Pillshavo gained the sane-ion andapprobation of the-most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For saleNholesale andRetail,by R. E.SELLERS. Agent,.lep 10 No. 20, Wood Stroot, below Socond

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO

- •

HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WAREIHOUSE to tho corner of Seventh and Smith-field sums.
Where they have on hand a large and spiended as-sortment of WALL r A rv.R and Botentas, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, iValls, &c.Also, a general assortment ofiVriting, Letter, Print-Wrappin4 and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash. or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22, 1844
Ready Made Coffin Warehouse.F,fd, siffc.f. hoarsen Wood and Smitkfield.Wit. TROVILL9. VNDERTAKER,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public thathe hss removed his ready made coffin %%roe-
, house to J. Ligeet's. on girth street, betareeuWood and Smithfield streets. where lie isalways ptepared to attend promptly to anyodors in his line, and by strict attention to111 the dettils of the business of on Undertakerbe hopes re moot public confidence. Ha will bo pre-pared ut ALL lIOCRS to provide Hearses, Biers, Car-dazes and every requisite on the most liberal termsCalls from the country will be promptly attended to.His tersidence is in the same buildings with hiswarehouse, whore those who need his services mayfiiirrliiin at any time.

Referenrca:—W IV Irwin. Judge Riddle, JudgePatton. W 13 M'Cluro, Isaac Harris, Rev John Black,D. D., Rev Robert Bruce. D. D., Rev Samuel Wil-liams, Rev Joseph Kerr, Rev James M Davis. RevF. P Swift.

Trasses 1 Trusses :1
CHASF.'S Surgeon's Truss, for the radical cure oHernia. It is now conceded by Surgeons andPhysicians generally. that this truss is decidedly su-perior to any now in use.---2t is not only itiperior as aretainer, but ()Gra to the person wearing it the onlyhope of radical care.

To be had, only, at Kerr & Mohler'o, Nu 144, cor-ner of Wr.od street and Virgin Alley.Any infringement on the right of selling, this instru-ment. will be prosecuted to the extent of the law.Jan'. R 45.

PRICE, TWO CENT;
FRESH SPRING GOODS.CHEAP PLACE FOR CASE.SIGN OF THE GILT COMB.No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.THE subscriber respect fullyi nforms his customersand the public generally, that heLas just return-ed from theeast, and is now receiving as large, goodand cheap an assortment of variety goals as any otherestablishment in the city. Merchants and others whowish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,and they will not be disappointed. Thefollovving com-prises part of the stock just received.200 doz, coat and 8 cord spool cotton,200 " G-al 6

1200 " assorted,200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,200 " " patent threads,200 gross hooks and eyes,150packs American pins,100 " German "

175thousand needles,180 assorted stay bindings,350 doz. assorted fine ivory comes,200 " redding
560 assorted cotton cords,225 grossshoe laces,50 "

corset "

250 doz. cotton night caps,100 " assorted hosiery,150 " gloves and mitts.25 gross assorted fans,300 do. palm lenfhats,
115 pieces Ashburton lace.IGO " edgings
Lon gross pearl buttons,

75 '• gilt
80 " figured horn buttons,120 " lastlncand japanned do50 " fine English dressing. combs,160 " assorted suspenders,With a genera/assortment of Variety Goods tu n umer-ous to mention, which will besold wholesale or retail,cheap for cash. C. YEAGER.apr 18

SHOE AND BONNET ‘YAREHOUSIZ.

JOSEPH PLUMMER,
117, WOOD STREET,

One door South of FiJ street, PittsburF 4.AS just received the fillowing goods which ho11 will sell at F.astcrn priroa.
Men's. Boy's and Youth's thick Rip and Calf Brogans;Sewed. du du In;;Calf and Rip Munroes.
Women's and Miss' Slippers and Gai•ers;Women's and Miss' Boots and Welts:Children's Boots, Shoes:aid Ties;
Blacking; Shoe Laces, Ste.

HATS.Men's, Boy's and Children's Double and Single BrimLeghorn Hats;
Palm Leaf Hats; Gimps and Gimn Hats;Silk Edgings.BONNETS.
Florence Braid Bonnets; Rutland Braid, do.;Pedal Braid Bonnets; Bird's Eye Bonnets;Shell Bonnets; Bonnets; Albert Braid, Straw do ;Wilipw Bonnets; Cottage Bonnets; E von do..Cyphress Bonnets: Gimp Bonnets; Imperial do;,-,Palm Leaf Bonnets. Seven and Eleven Braid du ;Brilliant Braid Bonnets; •
Mita' Hoods.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS are particularly in-vited to call and examine the above stock before pur-chasing elsewhere. mar 25-3md
SAMUEL MORROW- •

Diannfacturer of Tin, Copper and SheetIron Ware
No. 17, Fiftlistreet,between Wood and Market,Keeps constantly on hand a good aksorunent of wares,and solicitsa shareofpublicpatronage. Also,on hand,thefollow' ngarticles: shovels, pokers, ttmgs, gridirona,skillets,teaketxles, pots,ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others, are invited to call and examineforthemselves, as he is determined to sellcheapforcash orapproved paper mar7—tf

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY. -

Springs and Axles for Carriages
At Easters Prices.

rip HE subscriber manufactures and Itaeps constant-ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles. Silver and Brass platedDaah Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands. StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Larnps.Three-fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c.
lio respectfully anlitita a conttnuance of the patronage heretofore bestowed upon the estehliAhment.

%VELLUM COLEMAN,inn 4 St Clair , near the Allegheny Bridge.

Zransportation Lines.

GEORGE oocußaN,CIFFEEIS for sale at rcdneed cash prices—Axeslines, Mattoclis,Manure and Hay Forks, Spadesand Shovels. Cool and Grain Shovels, Sickles andScythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, andva;hus other articles of Pittsburgh and AmericanManufacture, which he is constantly receiving fromthe Manufactories.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODSBetrreem Pt:arbor/es and all die Eastern Cities,WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.91HIS old,and long established Line having near.ly doubled !heir capacity and facnitieo for car-rying goods, are now preparing to receive produceand merchandise to any amount for Ailment Ent etWest.
The boats of this Line being all four aeetion Porta-ble Boat,,are transferred from Canal to Railroad, theesaving all transhipment or separation of goods; teethegoods are neverremoved till their arrival at Philadelphis or Pittsburgh.
This Linebeing the Pioneer in this modeofcarrying,after a successful operation ofeight years,are enabledwith confidence to refer to all mernhanta who hareheretofwe patronised them. Western Merchants orerespectfully requested to givo this Linea trial, as en.ry exertion will be used to render satisfaction. Mer-ehandise and Produce always carrieci at as low price.onas fair terms, and in as short time, atby any otherLine. Prodnen consigned to our house at Phtladel-rhia will be sold on liberal terms.Goods emelt:tiled to either our house at Pittsburgh orPhiladelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisitecharges paid,

AlAn. Cotton Yarn and Cheeky, Caisinette endBmeri Cfnthq. inn 9.
BENNETT & BROTHERS,RI:M.:NSW ARE MANUFACTURERS

llitmiogiam, Pa.; IVare Rooms St. Clair streettmo doors from the Allegheny -Bridge;
vi -TI LT, keep constantly on hand a good assortmentV if of ware, of their own manufacture, end 6C a su-perior quality. Wholesale and country Merchants arerespuetfully invited roc( II and examine for themselves,as they are determined to sell cheaper than has everbefore been offered to the public.NB. Orders ,ent by mail, accompanied by the,cash, or rood reference, will bepromptly attended to.ap

JOHN McFA DEN Sr, Cn., Penn street,
Canal basin, PittsburghJAS. M. DAVIS, & Co., 249 and 231,tar. 2T. Marketer., Philadelphialommueummees.

TRANSPORTATION.&Elam 1845.
Ilnited State. Portable float Line,For the Transportation of Freight and EmigranPassetegere, to and fromPITTSBURGH. BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-PHIA, NEW YORK, AND BOSTON.No transhipment between. Pittsbures and Pkilad'a.i rip HIS old established Portable Boat Line, havingJL exten.ive facilities is enabled to store and carrya large amount of produce and merchandise with oanteinty and despatch. One or more Boats will departfrom tho depot at each end of the line daily (Sundaystexcepted.) at 5 o'clock, P. M., ilud warrant Goods t.sbe delivered through in 8 days.

Prodtsce consigned to the house rit Pittsburgh forshipment to the East, will be received frrm SteensBoats and forwarded without delay, and always et theI very lowest rates of freight charged by any restpmisi' hie Line. All merchandiseby this Linn from thisrEamand c.,nsignerl to C. A. M'A.:tuurr, Pittsburgh, wihbe forwnrded immediately on arrival to their destine-lion. Bills of Lading transmiuod, and every instructLion from shippers promptly attended to without sagextra charge for storage, commission, etc.The proprietors in soliciting a continuance of therottronsge heretofore so liberally extended to thisLire, pledge themselves, that nothing that experienceand attention can affect shall be wanting to promotethe interests of Customers. Address or apply to

7E. mC .E AR l'L AL N &uLrlcanarain,ritubriho.AorNrs rest rue
ROS

Smith's rct.Dor,k...raupn , x runs. A. L. 0 ERIIART & CO.Broad et.. Philadelphia.li W. &S.T. TA ['SCOTT.
.1 76Pirtshnrgh, March 1,1845.South at., New York.

nill7' Until the new acqueduct is completed Acrossthe Allegheny river at Pittsburgh, Goods will be re.cei,ed and delivered at our warehouse in Alleghenycity. Office, corner of Laeock and Federal at.mar 4 C. A. M'ANULTY.

NOTICE.

- .

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.A Superior Wash for the Teeth,PRODUCING at once the most healthy state of themouth—Cleansing and restoring the teeth to theirnatural whiteners.; giving hardness to the rims, des-troying the putrifactive influence of decoyed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and sagenessIncidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-ing in its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.Also. a wineries. Tooth Powder, as recommendedto the Medical fitcu:ty ofPhiladelphia, by the celebrit•tad poet. Hudson.
Prepared and sold by Wm. A. WARD, Dentist,Liberty street. nog 91

IWARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. WILLIAMEVAN'S CAMOMILE PILLS.CERTIFICiTIM—Letrer from the Hon. AbrahamM'Clellnn, Sullivan Counry, East Tenn., llrleinberCompess.
WA3IIINOTON, July 3d, 1345.Sir—Since I have been in ibis city I have used someof your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit andsatisfaction, and believe itto bee most valuable rem,-lrly. One of my constituents, Dr A Carden, ofCamp-

, hell couety. Tennessee, wrote to me to send him some.which I did, and he h.ts employed it very sucoessfullyin his practice and says it is invaluable. Mr Johnson,iokueraagae gnetnat titnhiTspnlawce ss,eeth.inklsf you Iwwluddprobabl ymendDrACarden,anaproperpersontoofficiatefurthe sale of your celebrated medicine. Should youcommission him he is willing to net for von. You etn -send the medicine by water to thecare of Robert King& Sons, Knoxville county, Tennessee, or by land toGraham & Houston. Tazwell, East Tennessee. fhave no doubt but ifyou lad agents in several coon.ties in East Tennessee, a great dealof medicine wouldbe ssild. lam going to take some of it home for myown use, and theta my friends, and should like tohear from you whether you would like an agont. atDientville, Sullivan County, East Tennesseerr elseget some of the merchants to act for you us I live nearthere. Yowls respectfully, •
ABRAHAM NI'CLELLAN, of Tennessee.For sale Wholesale end Retail, by

V IflE subscriber having sustained n very heavyloss by the bite fire, is constrainer] F. call up.-,nall who know themselves to be indehted to him tosettle their accounts as soon as passible. lie hopesthis notice will be promptly aitrinded tn, es it is naves•situ he should have funds to recommence his business•Ho doos not wish it to be undei,tond that this no-tice Is intended for any of his customers who werosufferers at the late fire,
rip 15 M. KANE, SR.

EL E. SELLERS, Agent.
No 125 Smithfield street

CLOTHING STORE RF.NIOVEO.Reny Morrison. Merchant Tailor,HAS removed his establishment from Woodto No 150 Liberty street, opposite-Brewery Al.ley. Besides a largo stock ofReady Made Clothing,he hasit fine a sinrtmen t of Cloths, Cassimeres,Tweesis,and ell other articles in the Clothing line, to which heinvitesthe attention of his o/d customers and the puntic generally.
Orders promptly filled, and at the shortest notice.mar 422-d3m

PRINTINGr
A FRESH SUPPLY OF C. JOHNSON'SSUPERIOR PRINTING INK,

IN LARGE AND SMALLKEGS,Just received at the oaTce of the " Post."mar 10.
-------

Pine Wall Papera.rip HE subscribers have nn hand, in It aritlition foJL select assortment of cheap wall paper,, whichthey Are daily increasing by new patterns from theirmanuftetosy, sever al lute of very beautiful Frenchwill rap er of tliii arming's importation. reeved sets.eral days bettro the fire. towhich they rropecttuilyin,vite the attention of their frien.ii ho wish to paper.
fIOLDSHIP & lIROWN

Wand et. corner otDiannond alloy.an 24-tf.

Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and EldgeTools.
JOFIN IV. BLAIR. having made an arrangementel with Thomas Nl'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pre.parod t npaiists, Sur.;mons,Saddlers, Tinner., Tailnra. and Shoe makers, attho Shortest notice on thi most reriantiaida terms.Any orders left with .John W. Blair, No120 Wrt..lstreet, will have imine‘l,9lP attention. ap 12-t£

Piano Fortes,rri lir. saliscriber sale a large ?mil splenrlidas-znrtmrnt <4 Piano F.,rtes, from $2OO toeach Thu ithavu ine.;ruactr.t... nre, of Rurw.rier workmanship. and mode of the best materials; the tone isnot to be excelled by any in this country.

Parasols, Sunshades aarl UtOrc.llosAGooD uf Ow nborb can be found andwill be, sold very Iow. at
L. KINZEVS Farr, Store.NOB 6 Ninrket

Removed by Vire.WCLOSET'Sofnen i• renc,.ed rn.Tn!...nflair dressinc estribli•hrnArr innr• frnrr,
, 1 hair h. fr^.l,l RP 9rll.

F. BLUME.Corner of r., ; ,.1.-1 C;•yr nprnsire F.l

MGR, TUES
wins BENNET, Jr,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,A NO Dealer in Proflac°, at W. Greer's old trtaa411_ No 4G, coiner of Market and Liberty street.*Pittsburgh.

N. D. Tito heat of Grocoeiet kept constantly na
[ap 9 d3m

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper StakariNo. 44, Marketstreet. rep 10
JAS. HOWARD & CO.,P APER Dealers, removed to the corner or 7th s teiSmithfield streets. n 18

D. C. STOCKTON. WK, STOCKTON
D. C. STOCKTON & CO.,(LATE STOCKTON, DICK & CO.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS, -COMMISSION AND FORWARDING lIIERCHA.,No. 214, Wood aireet.
PITTSI37faliar 13 1.711C.H. PA

CRUSE. ' J. 11. LlPPlscultCRUSE Se. LIPPINCOTT,Commission,- Produce and Porwardinit:'

No. 87 4. 98 (o/d. slumber) SMITH'S TrHAI2I4
BALTIMORE, (MD.) . 1REFERENCES. :—Tho !We'd-lams of Pittsburth 11;.igenentl. jan 13-Gm

DAVID LLOYD. 0. W. LLOYDC
D. & G. W. Lloyd,

W HOLESALE GROCERS, CO:1111ISSI04AND
FORWARDING MERCRANTS, `!'

AND DIv•LICRI la ritonucE k PITTSBURGH Sl.9tlSiFACTURES
Li.heral advances in Sash or goods made of..consiomouts of produce, &c., at No, 142, Libery

street. inls
WASHINGTON HOTEL

CORNER OF PENN AND ST. CL&IR STREETS,
PITTSBURGH.

Cir. Boarding by the day. week or yar.
may 17-Im' JAMES ARMSTRONG.

James Patterson, Jr.,Corner of let and Ferry streets Pittsburgh, Paymenufactumr of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fimler, mill and timber screws; housen screws for mill*.mills. &e.
Pep 10—y .

• Z. Vogdes & Sou,
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS,Office, Snlitkield Street. corner ofDianontiLA NS and Specifientionsfieished in the best style- and at the shortest notice.

Rtsißstcti: Login & Ksmns.rly, li Childs dt,Co.. J Wctockvell, A Katznet, L S.:atfe and Cc:.tart Sr. Dil.x.rth.
Jan. 14. 1845--d

DR. W. KLRR JOEL Molllll*,KERR & bilOintLEß,DRUGGISTS AND APOTIIECARIES,
Corner of Wooetstreet and Virginalley,

No. 144,
IrRESIn MAN, selection and put up v.*,care, can be had at all times, at moderatepricer.

rrPhysiciano. prescriptions carefully compound-
may 2.1 y

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church.:tune n. F. S. =MBETT,

WATCU AND CLOCK MAKER,
FIFTH STREET,

BETWEEN XA !MET •Nti 17:4 1014 iTREETS.( Entrance on Fifth sheet.)

WHERE he will attend to all hiptiness inhiv line: Such as cleaning and neatlyrepairing Watches and Jewelry, letter cuttingand mat king Silver-ware, etc. 'Forret and otherclocksmade and repaired. His friend.. 4'o all those desiringhis services, will plearre give him a call. ap 24 6m.

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,Axr: DPALCHA INLUMBER, GROCERIES,PRODUCE,
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,

Corner of Penn rind Irwin ntrent.,L. 0. RETIMI.DI, PITTSBI:IR4H.L. WILMARTN. a- 1 y
NEW BOOK STOIZE.BOSWORTH & FORRESTER,No. 43, Market street, next door to Third street,

A RE jest npeninz x new and extensive eseortmentof an,l Stationety, which they gill Re 11,wholesale and retail et the lowest prices. ep2.5

Removal by Fire.
aehscriber informs his friends and the pub-lic, that he has opened a new

CABINET WARE ROOM,
nt the corner of Liberty and St Clair steed, overBrown and Reiter'a Drug Store, where twig preparedto nr.ettel to all order., in his line.

Entrance on St Clair street.up 15 M. KANE, in.11. 3PCULLOUG

MAI' he found at the Gin.. Warehouse of Nlesbr..Parke& lia.,nen,No 116 Wood street. where herespectfully invites persons having business with himto cull.
IT 17

LEATHER AND MOROCCO.
RICHARD BARD

No. 101 Il'oorl street, Idnors abate Diamond alley.
PITTSBURGH.LT AS j not received a large supply of New York andII Baltimore Spanish SoloLenther,Upper Leather,Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskins. Moroc-co of all k i rids. Shoo Bindings, Tanners' Oil. &c. &c.All of which is offered at the very lowest prices furcash.

Merchants rind Manufacturers are respectfully invi-ted to call and examine his stuck before purchasingelsewhere.
N B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.anefl—Thf.

Dry Goods.THE untler.igned havinst purchased the entirestock of Preston & Mickey, consistisig of a va-riety of foreign and domestic Dry Goods, which hewill now offer at v.ry low prices fcr cash. Countrymerchants, and all who wish bargains, will pleasecall in and examine fur themselves.jun 28-6m. NM. P. MACKEY.
CHARLES A. McANULTY,

Forwardingand Commission Merchant,PITTSCIURGR, PA.,Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, farthe trmngporta-tion of Merchandize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and Boston.

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.THE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of thiscity andvicinity, that he hns commenced the BOOT endSHOE mnk ng bißinesA in Fourth street. opprn4ite the

j
Mayor's office. at the stand lately occupied by P. Ker.ri..an. Having been foreman in some of tho mostfashionable hoorslinps in the Eastern chips; and hav-ing famished himself with the best French and Ameri-can calf skirts, he hopes by his attention to business tomerit a share of public patronage. To thom gentle-men who have kindly patronized him be returns hissincere thanks. and can with confalence appeal forthe goodness of his work and knowledge of hid bust.ness. A. TERNAN.July 24—tf.

A. G. REINHART,
( Late Reinkart 4- Strong.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.
PRODUCE rc• CO.II3IISSMIN MERCHANTNo. 140 LIEU:R.7y ST., PITTSBURGU, P.fel) I

Pilkington' sUnriva.Ue d Blacking,MAIN; UFAC EURDandsold wholesale and retail,SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.pet 2 I—lv.

A CARD.rPHE subscriber, having entered into a permanent '!Fr HE Sin of Ignorance is easily forgiven. Many of1 arrangement with Mr. George Armor, to takes 1 -1- the "nostrums" of the present dayare put out bycharge of the custom department, he is now prepared , persons who have no knowledge ofthe science nfrrerli-to execute all orders in his line in the moat work. i eine in theory or practice, and in order to hide their lg.manlike and fisahionable style. Grateful for tha very 1 norancecry nut lourilyagainst the "ignorant Pretend-liberal patronage heretofore extended to him, ho %soil ere," and bribe others to boost for them, which oftbe unremitting in his attention to merit the confirm- times ham gulled the unsuspecting. and for want of aanco of those favors—and from the well known char- I proper knowledge of the diseases they pretend to cure,acter of Mr Armor as a Practical Cutter, he trusts it !no doubt think they cure when they do not, thereforewill he unnecessary to say ahy thing further in his favors they are to be pitied. but not half so much esthetes whoCustomers furnishing their own goods. may rely up- take their "miserable compounds," but they not onlyon having them mode rip in the latest style, and on the lose their money. bur miss the advantage of that ne-most accornmedating terms. i cessary advice w hich the real practical physician, isP DELANY, 49 Liberty street. !always able to give. We look to the milor for an im-
provement in the mode ofdress; ro the medical man forThe undersigned would he h9pry to rece4,e a call an improvement in the science of medicine—and this;ram his friends and former patrons, and will exert accounts for the great siiiierioriry of Dr Swayne'sC'ompound Syrup of Wild Cherry over all other

himself an heretofore to the utmost Of ills abi!tty ha fitand plea s e :heir various tastes. medicines ever OfThrf'd to the public for the cure of allnp B—tf GEORGE ARMOR. I diseases of rho Limes and Brent, Cough., Colds,Pittsburgh Infirmary, Cons:en/pi:on, Asthma, .`!•pirting Biresi. Liver Corn-plaint. Pain in the Side and Breast, Broken Constitu-VOR the reception and treatment of deformites tion, &c. Remember always to inquire for the name1 of the human frame, such as Club or Reeled of Dr Swayne. as all preparations which have thefeet, contracted joints, wry-neck and Strabismus or name of Wild Cherry attached were stolen from theSquinting, sod of Diseases of the Eye, such as Co- great original preparation. The genuine is only:61 ,-act, etc, under the care of i prepared by Dr Swayne. corner of Eighth and RaceALBERT G WALTER, MEY streets, Philarl*Ophis• For sale byLibert., near the corner of Fourth street .dc• 31-dtf . Trinß.N. Agent.! t;'^l,t;'^l,
fitteHrgn.


